### CLASSIFIEDS

**PHONE:** (800) 995-9463  
**FAX:** (707) 967-5162  
**Email:** info@winerysite.com

**April 8, 2016**  
**Since 1992**

---

#### BULK WINE

**2014 CABERNET**  
We have approx 3600 gallons available of 2014 Cabernet Sauvignon. Premium Wine, Napa Valley AVA. Please contact for more information on pricing and samples.  
_stefanie@bennettlane.com (707) 942-6684_

**BULK RED WINE**  
944 Gal 10 Syr; 590 Gal 12 Mer; 1830 Gal 13 Temp; 530 2014 Cab. Franc; 1240 Gal 14 Temp; $5-8 per gallon. Clarksburg, CA. Contact for info.  
_www.owlridgews.com  
(707) 823-0149_

**QUALITY WALLA WALLA & HORSE HEAVEN**  
Cabernet Sauvignon 1800 gal @ 22 per gal Cabernet Franc 480 gal @ 19 per gal Merlot 1000 gal @ 18 per gal Malbec 60 gal @ 18 per gal Petit Verdot 120 gal @ 22 per gal Carmenere 60 gal @ 18 per gal Syrah 1450 gals @ 17 per gal Grenache 160 gals @ 17 per gal Mourvedre 290 gal @ 17 per gal Tempranillo 240 gals @ 15 per gal  
_ryan@ tertuliacellars.com (509) 876-1492_

**2015 LODI BULK WINE**  
31,000 gal Old Vine Zinfandel 28,000 gal Chardonnay 2,800 gal Malbec 2,300 gal Sauvignon Blanc Contact us for further information or sample requests.  
_info@winerysite.com Ad #26003_

---

#### CASE GOODS

**LET’S TALK...**  
Tom Heller (415) 999-7719  
tom@nexusimporting.com

**PINOT GRIS**  
2015 Pinot Gris shiners. 200 cases. Dundee Hills AVA. 13.9% ALC.  
_bilmarti1@msn.com (503) 713-8412_

---

#### NEUTRAL GRAPE SPIRITS

175 proof neutral grape spirits from premium red wine of Columbia Valley, Washington AVA. $10/proof gallon, FOB Prosser, WA. Minimum purchase of 100 proof gallons Price negotiable over 1,000 proof gallons  
_steve.johnson@smwe.com_

---

#### 2015 SWEET RIESLING

For Sale 2015 Sweet Riesling bulk wine. Purchase full amount for $10.00 per gallon or lesser amounts for $11.00 per gallon.  
_hauerofdauen@gmail.com (971) 237-2058_

---

#### 2015 RUSSIAN RIVER VALLEY PINOT NOIR

2 separate lots of 2015 Russian River Valley Pinot Noir are available. Wines are aging in 30% new French oak. Each lot is 2400 gallons. Please contact us for pricing.  
_info@winerysite.com Ad #25982_

---

### ORDER NOW FOR BEST PRICING

**Boucharud Cooperages**  
Biloxi • Damy • Master Cooper • Richelieu • Vicard • Canadell  
Premium French, American, and Eastern European Oak Barrels & French Oak Alternatives

**ORDER NOW FOR BEST PRICING**  
Tel: (707) 267-3582  
sales@boucharudcooperages.com  
www.boucharudcooperages.com

---

**Owl Ridge Wines**  
Your Premium Bottling Provider  
_In The Russian River Valley_

Flexible dates, full lab services and professional staff. Contact us today to book your space!

**www.owlridgews.com**  
(707) 823-0149

---

**BOTTLING • CUSTOM CRUSH • PRIVATE LABEL WINEMAKING**
CUSTOM CRUSH SERVICES
Clean, 20,000SF, state-of-the-art Custom Crush Facility. Full crush services available; some storage available; Min. 500 tons on up. tgalts@madronevineyardsestate.com (707) 939-4504 [146]

BOTTLING SERVICES (STATIONARY LINE)
Large volume bottling line services • Screwcapper/Cork • Up to 85 bph (2500+ cases per day) • 2 spool l/b pressure sensitive labeler • Corner case labelling • Max 85mm diameter, 750ml only • Bottle ready minimum volume recommended 2500cases tgalts@madronevineyardsestate.com (707) 939-4504 [146]

Casteel Custom Bottling
Complete Mobile Service
Serving Willamette Valley
Cork/Screwcap/Vino Lock
Locally Owned & Operated
Contact Jon Casteel
Off: (503) 687-1162 Cell: (971) 237-7817

Ployez Winery 40+ yrs
Experience
Making base wine into Champagne. (707) 994-2106

ARTISAN MOBILE BOTTLING
Geared for artisan producers. You're small, we're good to call! Flexible scheduling (925) 930-6374 [176]

Get Results With Flyer Inserts!
Your Full Page Flyer Sent to:
Wine Country Classified’s "Entire Mailing List for only $430 That’s over 5,000 per week!

(800) 995-9463

FREE Wine Bottles
Wine glass free for the taking. While supplies last. brh@sonic.net [156]

QUALITY GLASS $5.45 and UP
Bordeaux, burgundy, large format and specialty styles available www.westcoastbottles.com, (800) 282-2028 or (916) 616-5066 [156]

STEEL SCREW CONVEYOR
12"Dia.x12 Ft. Long Steel Screw Conveyor Sections w/ Trough Approx 65° End Plates, Pins Included New - Never Used $3,000.00 Lot; Delivery Avail. ymi@versacomfg.com (408) 848-2879 [156]

SCHAFENBERGER GRAPE HOPPER
Scharfenberger Vibrating grape hopper. 1/2 to 3/4 ton holding hopper. Variable speed Vibration Contact: Chase@arringtonvineyards.com for more info. [OL196]

CME Vib Dosing Table
Hopper: Width= 58",Height= 60.5", Bed: Width= 28.5", Length= 50", (707) 573-3154 sales@revoquip.com

ZAMBELLI BASKET PRESS
Model Atom 800. 240 Voltag. Capacity: 1.5 Ton Whole Cluster. Includes: Two Baskets. One Extra Stand and Basket Cover. (707) 573-3154 / sales@revoquip.com

P&L SPECIALTIES BERRY SORTING TABLE
Year: 2007. Voltage: 240. 16 ft Long. 2 ft Wide. (707) 573-3154 / sales@revoquip.com

BUCHER VASLIN SINGLE ROUND CROSSFLOW FILTER

Cellar Equipment
PORTABLE XFR PUMP & POLY TANK
Portable transfer pump. 120V. T-25 Zambelli. Variable speed cored remote control. On wheels. New $1,720.00. Yours for $1,200.00 includes 10 foot hose and some clamps. Pasco Poly 500 gal tank. Used for white wine only. Fits in long bed pickup. $150. robert@chandellewinery.com (707) 938-5862 [OL176]

MACRO 48 AND MACRO 44 BINS w LIDS
Mac48/44 bins w/lids, great condition. $125-75, contact for details. ihowsepian@kostabrowne.com (707) 823-7430 [146]

REIMERS STEAM GENERATORS *SALE **20% OFF **
All Reimers Steam Generators. Call AquaTools (800) 777-2922 [196]

Want to Place an Ad?...It's Easy! www.winerysite.com ~ Deadline is Tuesdays at Noon for that Week's Publication
2010-11 RED BARRELS. Just emptied. Gamma, steamed, ozoned. $50/ea. (707) 965-2246. jay@greenandred.com [156]

Stainless Tanks For Sale
We have three non jacketed 4400 gallons each tanks. No stands. 4” top door, 16”x20” bottom door. 3” bottom valve, 2” racking valve. Sold as is. Make an offer miro@trentadue.com (707) 695-0732 [146]

Shafer Vineyards - Once Used Barrels
2013, 2014 once-used French oak barrels. ef@shafervineyards.com (707) 688-5375 [276]

3600 Stainless Steel Tank
3600 Gallon Stainless Steel tank for sale. Cooling Coils and insulated. In great condition. mbaldacci@baldaccevineyards.com (707) 944-9261 [136]

Used Stainless Steel Tanks
Available in Sta Barbara County. 1000-4000 Gals. Includes all fittings and valves. For datasheet email lowwine@comcast.net [136]

Food Grade Stainless Steel Drums
New and Used Food grade drums - open top /closed top. Best rates in the country! www.usedstainlesssteelbarrels.com

Variable Capacity SS Tank
1600 GL
SS Variable Capacity 1600 gallon jacketed tank. Excellent condition. $10,000 Photos Available Calistoga CA. gary@phiferpavittwine.com (310) 702-8114

Black Forest Container Systems
1.5L, 3L & 5L bags for Boxed Wines 60L Stainless Cellar Kegs. 350 gal Winetainer SS Wine Equip for Lease/Purchase. Is Schneider@blackforeststk.com (864) 386-7414 [M496]

Foot Hill Winery
PRICE REDUCTION
40 acres, 15 acre Vineyard, Cash Flow positive, Tasting Room: $1,650,000. Three bedroom house, peaceful setting. edkeller@saber.net

Craft Distillery for Sale
“Turnkey” opportunity includes all equipment, inventory, trademarks and licenses. Product has received numerous medals and good press. Currently in lease facility. Info@winerysite.com Ad #25895 [B186]

Rancho De Amor Vineyard & Winery
10 ac w/tasting room/winery bldng, barn, event area. Merlot & Sauvignon Blanc. 3bd/1 1/2 ba, hse, Greenhouse & cottage. $649,000. edkeller@saber.net

Vinoce Vineyard
20 acre property at the top of Mount Veeder. Original homestead of the Wall family. 6 ac of Cab Sauvignon and CabFranc vines planted in 2013. Winery site potential. bentley@winecennet (707) 477-8420 [156]

Walla Walla, WA
WINERY/LEASE
20,000 SF, operating since 1984, tanks, crush through bottling equipment, approx. capacity: 35,000 cs., available now. janetverley@hotmail.com (509) 520-4872 [156]

Winery/Vineyard with B&B
Price Reduced! Great opportunity for cash positive combination at gateway to Kings Canyon and Sequoia Park. “Turnkey” offering includes everything. Consulting winemaker desires to continue and current owners will assist in transition. North County Properties Allan Hemphill (BRE 01388236) janetbyerley@hotmail.com (707) 837-2721 [156]

Shafervinestocksales.com
Top $$$ paid! Quick Pickup, Prompt Payment. What are you going to do with your used barrels? That’s who we’re buying. It’s that easy. www.shafervinestocksales.com ef@shafervinestocksales.com (707) 695-5200 [126]

Quality Stainless Tanks
Wine Tanks in Stock - Ready to Ship. 1k, 2k, 3k & 6k Fermentation / Storage
Call for pricing & availability
www.qualitystainless.com (707) 837-2721

Quality Wine Barrels
Recoopered Barrels Starting at $160
Like-new barrel at a fraction of the cost of new oak
Have your barrels recoopered for $99
Call or email to place your order
(805) 481-4737 sales@qualitybarrels.com

You’re looking to sell your used barrels, look no further.
Barrels Unlimited
(562) 438-9901 www.BarrelsUnlimited.com

Interested in buying or selling a vineyard or winery? Call Allan Hemphill and put over 50 years of experience in the wine industry and his contacts to work for you!
Allan Hemphill – North County Properties (707) 480-1764 vinguru@comcast.net

Vines/Tasting RM/B&B
67+ ac. B&B ranch house w/7 rms, 5 ac vines, tasting room, winery possible, hiking/horseback riding trails. Fairplay wine region. $980,000. edkeller@saber.net

Sonoma Co. - Winery For Sale/Lease
50K case Use Permit, 264K S.S. Tanks, 60 ton glycol system, Truck dock, Sale or Lease all or part. Call Preston Smith. (707) 583-8419. psmith@newmarkccarey.com [156]

Winery Services
Complete Vineyard Removal
Complete removal of vines, wire, stakes, end post and irrigation system (209) 969-0526 [446]

Women’s Crew/Thinning/Leafing
experienced 12 women crew for thinning, leafing of grape vines Sonoma and Napa county’s call and reserve now. jolvs@aol.com (707) 321-5124 [146]

Miscellaneous
General Engineering
Putting our Experience & Expertise to work for you! - Empire Asphalt & Engineering Co., Inc. 3980 Santa Rosa Ave., Ste. 1 Santa Rosa, CA 95407. Contractor’s Lic. # 730311 member of the Sonoma county farm bureau grape growers association north coast builders exchange northern California engineering contractors association “We promise less but deliver more.” -Site Improvements Parking Lots Earthwork Vineyard Preparation Erosion Control Land Clearing Barn Pads Roads and Driveways Irrigation Ponds Building Pads Grading Riding Arena - Underground Improvements Storm Drainage System Sanitary Sewer Systems Water Systems Septic Systems Paving Asphalt Petro-mat overlay Recycled Concrete Treated Base Terra Pave Decomposed Granite Seal Coating Striping www.empireasphalt.com rodnevempire@att.net (707) 545-7440 [146]
Storage

Sonoma Co. Bulk Wine Storage
264,000 gallons, various sized tanks, all or part, $0.08 per gallon. Call Preston Smith (707) 480-6861

Barrel Storage in Calistoga
Bonded, humidified & temperature controlled. Call (707) 967-4805

Temp-Control Barrel Storage in Napa
Downtown Napa, bonded, competitive rates with volume discount. Winemaking and bottling services available. patrick@expressionwine.com

Vineyard Equipment

Riding Mower for Sale
Skag Freedom Z (zero turn) riding mower for sale. Gas powered. 6-years-old. Needs two new tires. Paid $6500. Asking $3900 Or Best Offer. Contact Andrew to see it, or to make an offer. Andrew Turner, (805) 735-2196, or andrew@clospepe.com

Bottling Equipment

Semi-Automatic Screwcapping Machine
Used. 220/240V. b r a d @ r u t h e r f o r d r e n a l t . c o m (707) 253-7368

Model 220 Orbit Cleaner/Rinser
230/460V No Tooling or Change Parts $6500.00 “As Is”, Delivery available. v m i @ v e r s a c o m f g . c o m (408) 848-2879

Help Wanted

Winemaker
Winemaker Position at Post Winery, Inc., the Regions Largest Vineyards and Winery located in Altus, Arkansas. Salary Competitive CWE Benefits. t i n a @ p o s t w i n e r y . c o m (479) 468-2741

Harvest Lab Tech
This position will report directly to the assistant winemaker, but may interface with all of the De Loach winemaking and cellar staff. This person will follow sound analytical practices while generating data, including: appropriate sampling, standardization, instrument calibration, and cleanliness. h r @ b o i s s e t . c o m (707) 676-1430

Viticulturist
Established premiere estate vineyard in Ft. Washington, PA is seeking an experienced individual with a passion for viticulture and the wine industry. Duties and Responsibilities: • Supervise, train, and record hours for vineyard staff and field labor on daily basis. • Develop/execute all fungicide, pesticide, and herbicide spray programs. • Develop an annual budget and handle purchase requisitions for all vineyard operations. • Understanding and ability to operate all necessary vineyard tractors and implements. • Develop and implement regular scouting program for insects and disease. • Determine annual crop estimation. • Implement pruning, thinning, canopy management, replant, and harvesting as determined by seasonal variance and good practices. • Work side by side with the vineyard staff. • Maintain compliance records and enforce safety protocols. • Flexible in work schedule and extended hours required. kevin@karamoorwines.com

Vineyard Tractor/Equipment Operator
Person to work in vineyard located in Montgomery county PA. Perform the following tasks: various machine and hand operations as required, Understanding and ability to operate all necessary vineyard tractors and implements including but not limited to the cultivators, hedges, etc. As well as the skid steer, back hoe, etc, Able to work outside in all weather conditions and physically able to perform hand pruning etc, Assist with crew supervision and in the winery when needed. Available to work extra hours as needed during main season and harvest. Valid PA driver’s license and reliable transportation required. kevin@karamoorwines.com

Winemaking Asst/Winery Associate
A unique opportunity for someone who wants exposure to a multitude of winemaking experiences. c e l i a @ d a n c i n g c o y o t e w i n e s . c o m (209) 339-9780

For more job listings go to www.wineriesite.com